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Ladies' Fine Ribbed
Fleeced Lined

UNION SUITS
$2.25 value  
Slightly soiled.

50c
39c Men'*

Heavy 
High Grade

Work
Sock*

19c

$1.75 Hem-
Stitched

Table
Cover*

Good qual 
ity damask

Special

$1.00 ea.

$1.98

Flower

Basket*

filled with

flower*

$1.05

19c Heavy

Brown

Toweling

Special

lOc yd.

9x12
SEAMLESS

AXMINSTER RUGS

$50.00 value  
Special

$39.50
One Table

Full of
INFANTS'

WEAR
CAPS

SHIRTS

SACQUES

VEILS

HOSE

BOOTEES

ETC.

25c

$3.00

COMFORT

CORSET

BRASSIERES

Color Pink

Special

$1.39

PETER PAN SPECIALS
For Peter Pan Week we have selected a number of our choice items 

and have specially priced them for this week only. Like Peter Pan, the boy 
who never grew up, this store has always felt satisfied with small profits, 
giving the public at all times full value at low prices.

THE STERLING
137-139 WEST CENTRE STREET

CANNON'S
DAMASK
Mercerized

finish. 
Special

69c
Open 

weave

MONDAY
ONLY 
Gray

Enameled 
Dish Pan

14'Quart
Extra Deep 

Shape 
G9c value

21c

PERCALE
36 inches,
fast color, 
excellent

finish, light
and dark 
patterns

19c yd

39c
DECORATED

CHINA

TEA

POTS

25c

31-Piece 
Tea Set
50-Piece 
Dinner
Sets ....
100-Piece 
Dinner
Sets ....

Q7 Oftv     v0
Decorated 

CO OQ
^t/   vO

Decorated

$19.00

$2.50 

FULL SIZE 

WHITE 
BED SPREADS

$1.00
MOHAWK 
SHEETS

Full size

BOLSTER 7Qrf»
CASES ............ f «***

PILLOW A£f»
CASES ......... ***'

36-inch 
Double 
Faced 
Terry 
Cloth

.$1.50 value

$1.00 yd.

Boy»' 

Ribbed 
Union 
Suit*

75c

25c & 35c 
Cretonne
Large as 
sortment 

of patterns

Special

19c yd.

S9c 
Turkish 

Bath 
Towel*

. Large size

3 for $1

If-

THE STERLING THE STERLING

"PETER PAN," NEW PARAMOUNT 
FILM FEATURES A-l CAST

For over half a year, the quest for 
a player to portray the title role in 
the Paramount film version of "Peter 
Pan" excited universal interest. Sug 
gestions for the part poured into the 
Paramount studio from the four 
winds.

Seventeen y«ar old Betty Brontson , 
finally won the role, selected by; 
James M. Barrio, the author, himself i 
in a competition with Home one j 
hundred aspirants for this much j 
coveted dramatic prize. Among them i 
were some of the world's greatest ar- ] 
tists. According to Barrie, pretty; 
Miss Bronson is the ideal "Peter j 
Pan."

KrntHt Tom-nee, the Kcout of "The 
Covered Wa(?on" and Lois Wilson's 
ranch foreman in "North of .'in," is 
cast aa Captain Hook, the pirate 
chief. Virginia Brown Faire i.s cast 
as the little fairy, Tinker Bell. Cyril ' 
Chadwiek is Mr. Darling and Anna 
May Long portrays th« Indian girl, 
Tiger Lily. All the aforementioned 
players appear in featured roles in 
the cast. I

Wendy, besides "Peter 1'un" per- ' 
h;j|->8 the mort important role in the 
production, is played by Mary Brian. 
It is her first motion picture roh- and 
on<; of the finest portrayals of the 
season. Little Jack Murphy and 
Philline d<: Lacey are east as Wendy's 
brothers, John and Michael Darling.

Esther Ralston plays Mrs. Darling 
and then, of course, we mustn't 
forget Nana, the dog-nurse. George 
AH gives a fine pantomimic perform 
ance in this part.

"Peter Pan," which opens a three 
day run Monday at the Family 
Theatre was adapted for the screen 
by Willis Goldbeck.

UNEARTHED PIRATE TREASURE 
MAKING "PETER PAN" FILM

Digging for buried treasure on one 
of th« islands of the Pacific!

Caskets with gold doubloons, pieces 
of eight, duros, Napoleons, rubies, 
pearls, bracelets of hammered gold, 
rare silks sewn with seed pearls, now 
faded and tarnished, antiquated 
weapons and chains of silver were 
dug up in one grand discovery of 
buried treasure recently upon lonely 
Santa Crux island which lies forty 
miles off the coast of California.

The treasure hunters knew exact 
ly where to dig for the ca:;ketn had 
been placed there only ;i IV w days 
previously by grips connected with 
the cfimifeiny filming J. M. linrrie's 
"Peter Pan" which Herbert Brenon 
produced for Paramount.

All the outdoor scenes for "I'eter 
Pan" were filmed on Santa Cruz 
island.

accompanied Mr. Brenon on location. 
Roy Pomeroy aided Mr. Brenon in 
the production.

"Peter Pan," with an all-star cast 
of players appearing in support of 
the principals, opens a three days' 
run Monday, Jan. 20 at the Family 
Theatre.

A company of over one hun- 
drcd people, including t lie featured 
pl-iyer:-, Hetfy Bronson, Ernest Tor- 
renee, Cyril f'lmdwick, Virginia 
Brown l'';n re and Anna May Wong,

BETTY BRONSON

An intimate glimpse of the prtty 
little mill  elected by James M. 
Barrie himielf, to portray the title 
role in hi* m«»terpiecc, "Peter Pan," 
appearing at the Family Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Yesterday an unknown; today she 
is ihe most, talked of tfirl in filmdom!

Ihr hair i:', "JUT! brown" and her 
eyes arc bliie and she 1ms a piquant 
sort of face that lingers in the mem 
ory, and tiny hands that never seem 
to be Htill and her name is Betty 
Bronion.

That.Y. a hasty impression of Para 
mount. 1 :-. "I'eter Pan," selected from 
a great ela:;:; of applicants by James 
M. Barrie, for tin' title role in the 
screen version of that author's im 
mortal fantasy.

Miss Bronson was born Nov. 17, 
I'.lOG, in Trenton, N. J. Soon after 
Betty was ten, she began thinking of 
the :•!•«••:• and the screen. When she. 
wa,> hut, fourteen, she ntudied the 
Russian ballet undo:- (!><  famous 
Fokine in New York with the idea

that a knowledge of dancin" might 
give her an opportunity in motion 

i pictures.
| Her first part in pictures was at 
1 the Paramount Long Island studio in 
1922 when she had a "bit" with Alice 
Brady in "Anna Ascends." Then 
came "Java Head," "The Go-Getter," 
"Tho Great White Way," "Twenty- 
One," with Richard T!arlhelmo?s and 

'"His Children's Children." II was 
| just after she had completed a small 
I role in "The Eternal City" that fame 
found her for the title role of Herbert 
Brenon'a production of "IVI.er Pan," 
adapted for the screen by Willin 
Goldbeck.

Ernest Torrence, Cyril Chadwiek, 
Virginia Brown Faire and Anna May 
Wong are featured with Betty in the 
cast of the picture.

Miss Bronson's favorite sport is 
swimming. Her favorite form of 
more or less serious exercise is 
dancing and when she reads, it is 
usually a book of plays.

Betty Bronson is five fee! in heijrM. 
slightly built, and wei|>;li an even
hundred pounds.

HUNDREDS OF BIG SCENES IN 
"PETER PAN" PRODUCTION

Big Famout. Forty-Paramount Pic- 
turizntion of Barrio Piny

There i;', Innlly a ni.-.ii, woiu;,n or 
child in the i-iTi.l who doesn't know 
and love "l'<!er I'an," the boy who

wouldn't grow u--> i
For the pnst twenty years this J. 

M. Barrie play has been nothing 
short of a sensation on the. ligitimate 

! stage. It has become: an institution, i 
i in fact an institution that shows no ' 
sign of decay.

Barrie, the man with the most
colorful imaginat.idii uf all England's
writers, has put into this classic
scenes which could only be hinted at
in tlie stage production of the piece.

But on the screen, it in an entirely
different matter. In the Herbert
Brenon production for r.iramount. of
the Barrio masterpiece, with Betty
Bronson, Ernest Torrence, , Cyril
Chadwiek, Virginia Brown Faire,
Anna May Wong^and others in the

j all star cast, the under ground home
of the Little Lost Boys, Never Never
Laud itself, the Indians, fairies and

! pirates, the Darling home, dog-nurse
! and all have been reproduced with
i amazing fidelity on the screen.
! "Peler T'ann." which opens Monday

.-it Ihe I'.'.nilv Theatre is a scene for
I scene p!' 1 ! i:ri:',:u ion of (he s-torv as
the author wrote it.

Herbert Brenon was selected to 
direct the picture because he was the 
producer of the first two fantasies 
the screen ever knew. Roy Pomeroy, 
who handled the technical end of the 
Cecil B. DoMille super-production, 
"The Ten Commandments," which 
slood the entire industry on end, is 
IV,,I>OII--I|M.. fur the many weird ef 

fects in "Peter Pan."
Esther Ralston, George Ali, 

Brian, Phillipe de Lacey and 
Murphy complete the cast of players. 
"Peter Pan" was adapted for the 
screen by Willis Goldbeck.

I featured players are Ernest Torreneo. 
Mary Cyril Chadwiek, Virginia Brown Faire 
Jack and Anna May Wong.

Roy Pomeroy, whoso genius s< 
complislied ninny unusual offer'

CAPT. HOOK, CROCODILE
AND ALL IN "PETER PAN"

Cecil B. P 
mandnumt:-

Milie's "Tt-e 
nnd 1 other

ed Mr. Bv.-.'"

Pursued by a mun-euiing crocodile! 
Followed from s<-.-\ to sea by a 

ferocious creature which had already 
eaten one of his hands and liked the 
taste so well as to want the rest, is 
the experience which befalls Ernest 
Torrence as "Captain Hook" in 
Herbert Brenon's production of 
"Peter Pan." ___^ 

The famous Barrie fantasy, which 
Mr. Brenon produced for Paramount, 
is rich in incident but one ot the 
most dramatic situations is the pur 
suit of the tcrocious pirate by the 
still more feiocious crocodile.

Once, whili tiie jaws of the croco- 
' dilo gaped \\nie to swallow him, 
h"ok threw :i clock into the opening. 
As the crocodile follow:; him relent 
lessly from sea to sea, the tu'kuiiv of 

i the clock is (he only thine; which 
! warns the pirate in time to escape. 
j "Some ilav," says one of his crew, 
"the clock will run down."

"That's the fear that haunts me," 
replies tho pirate, who fears nothing 
on earth but the crocodile.

"Peter Pan" is "played by Barrio's 
own choice, Betty Bronson. Other

resirt    
day i 
Kami I .

BLASTING KOC..V 
DRIFTS

bv

irt SNOW 
NEAR McADOO

Even though wintry conditions 
prevail the Murphy Construction 
Co. of Harrisburg is plugging away 
in the snow drifts to do the grading 
for the paving from McAdoo to 
Tiimaqua.

The steam shovels have been dug 
out of the snow and nix; workir 
while hi^ ledges of rock are beit 
blasted away.

The engineers said today ti .: 
plans for the clijmjr'ng of  ' 
arch beyond S;i\;'- Brool 
away with i') :;   :;;" i rou. 
approach \vil 
the undercr i > 
to the left, t-v ibai u can In 
ed with a f'lM view of tiv. 

Under t'
"VV" on  

t_:___...

THE PARISIAN SHOP
A MYTHICAL UAD IS PETER PAN 

BUT 'T!$ OFTEN SAID HE PROFESSES 

UWiyCOOO WISHES TO ALL THi GIRLS 

WHO AB.E WEARING PETIR PAN DM$St$

THE PARISIAN SHOP

For Peter Pan Week
WE OFFER

Specially Reduced Prices All Through Our Store
EXTRA. SPECIAL

*

ALL OUR PETER PAN MODELS WILL BE SOLD AT

S1O.OO AND S15.OO
REMEMBER THESE PRICES ARE FOR PETER PAN WEEK ONLY

FVVRISIAISJ SHOP*
19 EAST CENTRE STREET

mi-


